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Pope asks for help in aid of the Holy Land 
Thanks to all you responded to last weekend’s 
appeal from Pope Francis for financial support 
to Christians in the Holy Land. Some 
envelopes are available at the back of the 
churches if you wish to contribute. Donations 
can also be handed in to the sacristy or parish 
office during the week. All donations will be 
sent to the Diocesan Office on Friday for 
transmission to Rome. 

Extra Sunday Mass at 10am 
Some parishioners who have been attending 
Mass at 9am or 11am may wish to consider 
going to this new 10am Mass. We can now 
book Mass intentions for this new Mass. 
 

New volunteers needed 
We are particularly keen to have more 
stewards and Ministers of Holy Communion 
involved in Sunday Mass. Please let us know 
if you are available to help (94 31251). 
 

Covid19 - “Meals on Wheels” 
The “Meals on Wheels” kitchen is required 
to operate under the strictest conditions. 
Therefore we are grateful to all the drivers 
for helping us maintain best practice. This 
means, in particular, not entering the 
kitchen area, using the hand sanitizer 
dispenser in the hallway and always 
wearing a face covering.  
 

Parish donations - reclaiming the tax 
rebate from Revenue Commissioners 

We are writing to all donors whose tax 
rebate we reclaimed last year. This 
applies to parishioners who donate more 

than €250 each year. If you haven’t 
previously helped us with this tax rebate, 
we would be delighted to hear from you. 

Mercy Day (Thursday) 
This gives us an 
opportunity to honour 
the legacy of Catherine 
McAuley, who founded 
the Sisters of Mercy in 
1831, and to pay tribute 
to the Mercy Sisters in 
our own parish who 
continue to contribute 
to our community in so 
many ways. 
 

Parish devotions 
Eucharistic Adoration takes 
place on Fridays after 10am 
Mass and until 8pm. Fr Tony 
is serving as chaplain to the 
Eucharistic Adorers. 
 

Feast days this week 
St Matthew (Monday) was a tax 
collector who became an apostle 
and authored the Gospel after 
70AD. 

St Pio of Pietrelcina (Wednesday) 
was a Capuchin who spent 50 
years in San Giovanni Rotondo as 
a confessor and spiritual advisor. 

 



Mass intentions this week  
Vigil 7pm Gretta Dunne;  
  Anne and Mathew Carroll  
  & sons Tom, John and Eamon 
Sun   9am   Mass for people’s intentions 
10am B’mill Keith Fagan;  
  Larry and Margaret Farnan 
  and Dec’d Family 
10am Trim: Sean Duffy 
           Thomas Clarke & son Justin  
11am    Marcella Fagan (Months Memory) 
    Thomas Rooney (Months Memory) 
12.30pm   Mary Murphy (First Anniv); 
  Maureen Ryan 
Monday Breda Connor 
Thursday Gogarty family 
Saturday Brian Whelan 
Vigil 7pm Jack Bird; John Gallagher 
Sun   9am   Mass for people’s intentions 
10am B’mill  Betty & Patrick Clarke; 
  Elizabeth & James Connolly 
11am     Pat & Gareth Leonard 
12.30pm   Margaret & Joseph Gaughran 
 

Bishop of Kilmore (Cavan) ordained  

The newest Bishop in Ireland, Mons. 
Martin Hayes, spent time working at 
California’s Silicon Valley before he 
studied for the priesthood. Mons. Hayes 
(60) was born in Thurles, where he 
taught philosophy in St Patrick’s College. 
He was involved with setting up SUAS 
(Suicide: Understanding and Support), a 
listening service for those bereaved by 
suicide and became director of pastoral 
planning and development. 
 
Prayers for new Bishop to represent 
the Pope in West Africa 

Mons. Michael F. Crotty, a priest of the 
Diocese of Cloyne, was ordained to the 
Episcopate in St Colman’s Cathedral, 
Cobh on 15 August. Pope Francis 
appointed Mons. Crotty as Apostolic 
Nuncio to Burkina Faso and at the same 
time elevated him to the dignity of 
Archbishop, appointing him to the titular 
See of Lindisfarne. Subsequently, on 25 
April last, Pope Francis also appointed 
him Apostolic Nuncio to Niger. You are 
asked to pray for Archbishop Crotty as 
he takes up his mission. 

A new priest is ordained 
Fr Norman Allred will be 
ordained today at the 
Cathedral in Mullingar. Born 
in Salt Lake City (USA), Fr 
Allred was a teacher prior to 
ordination. He was married 
but after his wife’s death he 
was admitted as a student for 

the priesthood in the Diocese of Meath 
and studied in Rome. Fr Norman will 
celebrate his First Mass on Tuesday 
evening. 
 

A retired priest dies 
Mons. Ted Dunne died this week, having 
spent his retirement in our local Care 
Choice nursing home since 2012. Mons. 
Dunne was ordained in 1963. He served 
as Head Chaplain to the Defence Forces 
before his appointment as Parish Priest of 
Dunboyne, where he worked with Fr 
Tony. Mons. Dunne concelebrated Mass 
every week in the nursing home. He was 
anointed last Sunday afternoon by Fr 
Warren and died while Fr Paul offered 
prayers with him on Monday morning. 
May he rest in peace. 
 

A Prayer for Vocations 
O Jesus send labourers 
into your fields, which are 
awaiting Holy Apostles,  
saintly Priests,  
Heroic Missionaries,  
dedicated Sisters  
and Brothers. 
Enkindle in the hearts of men and women 
the spark of a Vocation. 
Grant that Christian families  
may desire to give to your Church  
helpers in the work of tomorrow. Amen 
 
The Diocese of Meath currently has three 
seminarians in preparation for priestly 
ordination. The new Vocations Director 
is Fr Tony Gonoude. If you would like to 
speak with him, call 044 9373923.  


